REGULAR MEETING

of the

SEATTLE ETHICS AND ELECTIONS COMMISSION

A G E N D A

When: Wednesday, September 2, 2009
4:00 PM
Where: Seattle Municipal Tower, Room 4090
700 Fifth Avenue, Seattle, WA

The order for consideration of agenda items may vary.

1) PUBLIC COMMENT (no documents)

Action Items

2) Approval of minutes for July 1, 2009 regular meeting

Discussion Items

3) Dismissal of Case No.09-1-0710-1 (Complaint about firefighters collecting money for charity)
4) Dismissal of Case No.09-2-0726-1 (Complaint alleging electioneering at Tunnelfacts.com)
5) Memo regarding application of rule barring candidates from discussing their opponents.
6) Executive Director’s Report
   a) Status report on Ethics and Elections Code changes
   b) Budget issues
   c) Staff opening
   d) Video Voters’ Guide viewing statistics

To Contact on Meeting Day: (206) 684-8500 Before 3:00
                            (206) 733-9890 After 3:00

Next Scheduled Commission Meeting: October 7, 2009